Failure to complete the assigned hours may result in a charge of A-18 (Violation of Discipline/Protection). A hold will also be placed on your Baker University Center's on or before your due date. No extensions will be given.

You must turn in your completed hours on the Community Resolution Form to the Office of Community Standards & Student Responsibility, 449 An Undergrad Student.

The supervisor must be a representative of a community-based organization on an Ohio University faculty or staff member. Your supervisor cannot be
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**Due Date:**

**Student PID Number:**

**Student Name:**

**Division of Student Affairs:**

**Office of Community Standards & Student Responsibility:**
Recommended Community-based Organizations for Community Restitution

1) Campus Recycling
   Contact: Henry Woods
   740.593.0231
   Contact at least one day ahead of time
   Building 34, The Ridges (#234 on Campus Map)

2) Last Chance Corral
   Contact: Victoria Goss
   740.594.4336
   5350 Pomeroy Road, Athens, OH 45701

3) Hillel at Ohio University
   Contact: Lauren Goldberg
   740.592.1173
   21 Mill St., Athens, OH 45701
   www.ohiohillel.org

4) United Campus Ministries (UCM)
   ucmmeals@gmail.com
   Thursday Supper and Saturday Lunch
   18 N. College St., Athens OH 45701

5) The Gathering Place
   Contact: Devin Cogar
   740.594.7337
   7 N. Congress Street, Athens, OH 45701

6) Athens County Sheriff’s Office
   Contact: Deputy Atkins
   740.566.4331
   jatkins@athenssheriff.com

7) Athens Habitat for Humanity
   Contact: Sarah Vaughn
   740.593.0032
   525 W. Union St., Athens, OH 45701

Additionally, you can sign up for our “Project of the Week” by visiting our website at www.ohio.edu/communityservice

If none of the listed organizations have service opportunities available, please contact us at 355 Baker University Center, or call 740.593.4007 for assistance.